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never 'propose to interfere with it in the
States where it ettists, or' in the District of
Columbia, or in the ,doelt yards,. arsenals,
and navy yarda,or to interfere with the coast

ing slave trade, or, the inter•slave trade. I
never howl , the people talk of such things ;
and I. ean safely assert, that such questions
are never considered in a political canvass in
the North I never heard those subjects
cussed till I came to Congress ; awl wiled I
caine here, I felt very much like the old far.
mer who went into a court room" forthe first
time, to see what court was like.. They were.
trying an action of replevin about a cow,and
the third day of the trial had !men reached,
whenthe old gentleman, becoming impatient
that the valuable time of the court should be
wasted on each a trivial matter, shouted out

at the top of voice, awl pulling out his
purse at the enure base, "Judge, what is this
old cow worth? I'll pay her value and let
the court proceed to something of 'impor-
tance.'!. [Laughter.] So wheal .came here,
and listened day'after day to long speeches
about shivery•ill the District of Columbia, I
felt like asking 'What thls 'District -could be
bought for. [Laughter.] I tell you that
these questions are never, discussed among'
the.mountainawf etinuaylvattia. They have
-some-strong idtas"there about slasery, but
they never expect to be called upon to regu-
late the alfairs'of the district of. Columbia.
This is the only place Where such questions
are ever heard discussed: Thepeople them•
selves never talk about them, although I am
free to confess, that the'peOple of ply district
have got some pretty strong notions in their

' mind about slavery; but they do not arise out
of any hostility to you who own staves. They
never dream of interfering between you and
your slaves; for I tell you they_would hate,
in'the worst sort of way, to have your ne-
groes einancipatnd nod sent ainong them.;
and they would tint submit to it. They dis-
like even the free nogrees, and do not in any
mannerassociate-with them. I never heard
my constiteents assert any desire. to interfere
between masters and their slaves; and I do.
honestly and verily believe that to•day they
stand ready to come .to your aid and assis-
tance, in maintaining the institution iu the
States where it now exists.

Hence it is that I only express the senti-
ment of my people-when I-vote for a clause
in the Constitution, that Congress 5111111 never
interfere wi,h slavery in the States ; and I
assert that when I vote in that way, I but
support the Chicago platform. If my Re•
publican brethren believe that their platform
is a good thing, I do .n ot see'how they can
object to taking it portion ref that platform
and incorporating it in the ftindamental law
ofOm land. If -it is a good thing inn pint;
form, it will be a good thing in the Constitu•
tion. Why tot ? And I tell you honestly,
that any Republican who fails to come up
and vote fairly for thisproposition reported by
the committed of thirty-three,, still be, in tny
judgment, marked ns tending towards aboli-
tion, and Will weaken toy confidence iii the
Republican party, I do not believe there
are ten men on this -side•ol the House who
will'fail to vote for that proposition.

I know it was argued here to-day, by a
gentleman who occupied a Chair behind me,
[Mr St:Dowel:A that there May a time, come
when we may want to take a band in purchas-
ing the slaves in tife-horder States, or in some
way get rid of slavery in those States, and
therefore lie felt disinclined to support the
proposition. lie seethed to haitt-tho itnpres-.
siou that;it might in settle way prevent a Slate
from abolishing slavery within its own limits,.

Why, sir, if ru et/m.lollnd that proposition, it
has no reference to the action of any State.—
It only applies to Congre;s. -If the State of
Marylmol shall desire to abolish slavery with,
in her own- limits, or any, other State shall
desire it,' they may do flit, but Congress cannot,

Now, what earthly obection can there be to-
that ? I admit Ihere is a single' objection
in my mind. 'lt may tend to create excite-
Meat in the North. It may pond to deepen
the agitation upon these questions. and in that
way do more harm then good ; but -1. think
the Legislatures of the States can so'deal with
the question as to prevent the occurrence, of

,harm front that source.
I again acknowledge my obligatiOns to the

gentlentan.from Ohio for yielding me the floor,
and hope that the time I 'have occup4ll Will
not be deducted from his.
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PUBLIC SALES

JOSEPIIGums; of Lower Allen township,
will sell at Public sale, on the let of March,
all his farming stock, embracing a very large
variety of horses, oattle,• and farming imple-
ments.

?datum; Loxo, of Penn twp., 3 miles south-
west of Cen("refills, will sell on, the sth day of,
March, cows, young cattle, farming implo-

• mettle, and household furniture. .

Anit&n&m.llomin., at, his residence in We'st,
Penushord' twp. near Ahl & Snyder's mill, will
sell at public sale,on the 26th inst horses,oows,
young cattle. mind a general;stock of farming
implements

JAcon ENS:UNGER, Jr., will sell on the 22nd,
day of .February, at his residence in Frank,

ford lwp., near Bloserville, horees,cows,young
cattle, hogs and farming implements.
,ri !E executors of IfMIX:ft:OK, dec'd., will

sell on the fish day of March, at his residence
in Mduroe twp.,,,ono.mile east of Churchtown,
horses, cows,• young ciule, hogs and a largo
lot of farming implements, &c.

AI. FlBOlll, at his residence in llogueatown,
will sell',,bb the 23d thiy of February, ono sad-
dle' horse,:a three year old cult, 30 head of
sheep, and n variety of other articles.

DAVID ILALSTON, will sell on the 19th inst.,
at his residence near Plainfield, Net Penns.
bore' twp., four head of work horses; milch
cows, young cattle, and a variety of farming
implements.

SAMUEL NOIIIIETT, Wilh3Cll 011 the 27th inst.,
at his residence in Plainfield, a variety of
household and kitchen furniture.

SAMUEL DILLER, Administrator, will sell on
the '2oth inst. at the late residence af GERROE
MUSSELMAN deo'd, near Plainfield, horses,
cows, hogs, forni)pg implements and houie-

,hold goods.
Jour; liossEcustv, will soli on the 6th of

Marsh, at his residence in Silver Spring town-
ship, horses, cows, young cattle, and farining
imptouients. • •

Ittoir. DD, ANDERSON, at his residence in
will sell on the 12th of March,

horses, cattle, farming implements, black-
smith's tools,.and household and kitchen fur-
niture. . . ,

IsAna GAMIA.iir will sell at hi 4 residence in
South Middleton, township, formerly Shedd'er's
Mill, horses, horned cattle,. „wagons, and a
variety of..ebtor arlioles.. •

HerinctisoN, Assignee°fano. Render,
will sell on the 21st ihst., atNthe Suet end of
Main street'Carlisle, horses.' carriages, &o.

Mae, Gn6.*KOLLER, will self to•inorrow, at.
her -residence in NOrth llanoverstreet, tklvarion
ty of houeehold and kitohen furniture.
4

Vl,icatorrs.—Tho' Chief Burgess and'
.

constable( Martin, arrested eight .IrisbmeniNetlCo, worn found drunk and riotous, in South
IlinOver street. ,Tnny wore committed for
ten days by D. Sinitli Esq. . ' •
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Vorr or THANKS.--7-At a meeting of •
Board of Directorri hold on Wednesday morik-
log, tho 6th hist ..it was .

I:ewlveil, That the thanks of the Board of '
Directet's ho tendered to the several Fire Com •

plinieti for thcir_prampt and• efficient services
at oEducatiOn Hell."

BliY. JACOB FRY who has been pre,
vented by sickness from attending to his public
duties for:a month past, has ao far recovered
that he expects to bo -in his pulpit again on
nest Sunday,

MUNICTPAL •lIONORB.—At theliariCaH.
ter city election last week, Gee. Sanderson
Esq., formerly of this place, Wes re•eleoted
,Mayor, by a majoritykd 700. Mayor Sander-
son. has trttle'au excellent officer, and we con-
gratulate hint on his preferment: -

MILITARY FUNERALS—OHO of tiub TC-

01:ukts was buried from the Carlisle Barracks,
on Monday., and another on Wednesday. They
were both buried with military honors, the

fnneralescort, with thebind; numbering about
a hundred mon, under SerjeantMajor MURRAY.

COM 311T11:1).—A young wan .intnied
David Homier, wns Committed to Jail en' Sat-
urdtly last, by D. Swill Esq., on the charge
°flaying stolen a horse front Joseph Conner
of Prankford township. !teener wasarrested
by Messrs. Niokey and :Welch near Hookers-
ville, the horse was found a short distance
from where the arrest was made.

BUROLARY.—The watchmaker shop of
Josreu U. STEV.H., on North IlanoVer street,
wee broken open On Wednesday night week,
and robbed of several watches, tools, &c.

ANOTHER—The book tend stationary room
of Prof. MARSHALL, at Dickinson College,was

broken open on Monday night last and robbed
..... •

of paper, pobtage stamps, &e., to the value of
about $lOO.

" FOWL" PROCEEDINGS.—This winter
hes been a severe one on poultry, in this bor-
ough. hardly a week passes, that wo do not

ltir of some petty thief having rubbed a hen-
coop, end `yet not one hits been detected. On
Saturday night last, some thirty chickens were
stolen, nine of which ramose,/ from our coop.
It is soma consolation to know that four of
them had arrived at a respectable old ago, and
orb likely to trouble t he digestive mood of
the consumer.

THE JAlf, —We visited the jail a day
or two ego, and found some forty, hnprispned
there, 'about one half of whom have bec&{lotn-
tnitted to vagrants,;. the Sitar had fiffeen
of them busily engaged at breaking atone.l--
Ai one thee, during the whiter there were
cinch/ sic in prison, and nearly, all of them
vagrants.

An inmate of one of'the cello called to us as
'Zee passed, fur some milli, to /lisp the mode/
of as water wheel, which he is constructing. It
was composed of a rude wheel, with a wire
through the center, on which he lied a 'Cotton
spool, and a equate piece of tin on the",other
side, This machine is to supersede all the
tire engines in the country. Ile has made a
self lifting -pump, out of three pieces of a
broken table; and has drawn the plan of a
wharf and "side water dam," which lip thinks
would let the olnel‘eome up the Susquehanna;
and ho contends if II tltimore refuses to build.
.the what f, we should declare war against her,
or secede from the Union. Though insane ho
seems harmless, and is intent all the time on
his machinery. Ile offered us aOnin any
ofhis patents for a fete nails.

" HONORS ARE 4.!.IASY."—The Demo-
rat alluding to the celebration of the 22d at

...

Harrisburg. sap :
The heraldsuggests that the old Carlisle Ar-

tillery 8460, 1 participate. We second the mo-
tion ofout old Captain. "Attoutiou Artillery 1
Forward March I"
The editoiof the Democi•at forgets—thore are

three older Captains in town, who have the first
call. It is well that age is not a passport to
military honors, or the Democrat ifiula-ziow°

ecolonel. _

EII'ORT.INT TO FIII.ENIFIN.—The fol-
lowing bill 1111 k been rend in the lower House
at Ilarrielnirg and referred:
In Act relative to Fire Companies, of this

Commonwealth
Be it mulcted, Sc., That from and.after the

passage of this act, the officers tind members
of all regularly organyed fire companies in
this commonwealth, or those 'hereafter to be,
organized, be and they are are hereby ;attempt,
from the' performance of military duty, and
the penalties imposed .for non-performance
thereof, unless in actual war.

THE LADIES' littrosiTmix —The February
number of this periodicalhas been received, replete, as
usual, witha choice and varied list of articles, from some
of the most graceful pen's in the country. It Is embek
lishod with a fine stool engravingHowe. Hirer, Cape'
of Hood Hope, by F. E. Jones, and a portrait of Charlotte
Bronte, with a sitedr of her !He, by the editor. The
Itzeomouv,is onoof the most ably conducted magazines
In the country, and deserves an extensive patronage.
TllO5O who wlst?to secure the regular volume for 1881.
should subscribe at once., Address Foe A; Hitchcock,
Cincinnatt, Ohio.

BOVTIIEnN LITEttAnY. MESSIMICIEn. The
number for February opens with nu natal° entitled.

A Separata Nationality, or Cho Afticanlzathm of the
South," by Wm. M. Holcomb, M. D., it strong secession
article, In which the authorattempts to prove that only'
the" stupid, the cowardly and We, are willing to live
in the Union." Thohteravi character of the MissEsazit
to fast merging into polities, and it Is really A pity that
Such intenstlyof southern fooling, should onlyLai, au
opportunity of ventilation once a month.

GODOY'S LADY'S BOOK. —The Mardi nu/Ti-
bor of this initollicent monthly, proclaims the advent
of Spring. and In addition to a very Nilentild engraving
of "Christ Blessing Little Children," It is 'embellished
with an incrnised nuinio?r of fashion plats, patterns
for embroidery, and full table of contents, embracing
that excellence and variety whiih has so long made
bonny u specialty among ilia ladies,.

LIST OP SALES
DitIVIN NEY.--Auotioneon

Feb. 15, Alexander 3-Iciest-or, Newton.
" 16, floury S. Lyson, 3. 11idd1e'on.

15, Mary Clark, Adm'., Monroe.
" 26;Martin Shenk, Adm'.l; Dickinson
" 23, Wm. Moore, Monroe.
" 25, Isaac Vermsdlen, 'Monroe.
" 22, John Belizhoover, Mount. Rock.-
.. 27, Wm. Sok'cirt, Dickinson.
.. 28, Henry Miner, W. Penusboro.'

March 11, Win. Naugle, Monroe.
2, Mine Hoffman, S. Middleton.

.. 4, Jacob Herman, Silver Spring.'

.. 5, Henry S. Buck's estate, Monroe.
U, Peter Baker, do,
7, John llmuminger, jr., Dickinson.

.. 11, Rioted. Anderson, Monroe.
" 13, John Heckman, S. Middleton.

11, Geo. &rook, Monroe.

1.. 28, Isaac (Lerman, S.. Middleton.

EPt Parhets.
O4RLISLE PRODUCE MARKET. . •

Reported weekly for the 'Jerold. by
,Woodward 6t SohnOdC.

FLOOR (Superfine). $4 37
• •

• (Extra.) ' 4 02
• do. (Family) 402

.Itl 3 12
47111TR 1 15
ROD ' ' 115
ItYk:•
OLD, C0RN.........
NOW do
OATS.' per 32 lb.' .
OATS, per 50 12
OLOYIRt S ED
ITMOTUYSIOOL:...
14F111N0 BARLEY.
%INTER BARLEY'.

1,31
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Special Notices
A TRUE STATEMENT.

Those atllictSwith disease of the lungs and bron-
chial organs, Will find a remedy of great Power in that
beat of all medicines compounded by Dr. Gee. 11.Sailor.
of 140 Weed street, Pittsburgh, Pa., celled "Pectoral.
'Syrup.". It reaches at once the, neat of disease, and
hundreds have boon cured by itAfter every other rem-
(lphas hdled. Most cf what are called patent medi-
cines, fall for WOnt ofproper adaptation of the ingreol..
ants, which do not reads the disease. This is not the
ruse withDr. Kaiser's remedy, every bottle, of which Is
compounded by himself, and with the intention toal-

. leviato Sad cases, And to .cum mild canes. Ntimbors of
oar citizens rah Attest the truth of our statement4n
this respect. Price 60 cents, and $1 per bottle. Sold

, 'at his Drug Store; No. 140 Wood Street, and by Samuel
Carilelp, • •

. ITO CONSIMPTIVM lin.S--11 that insidious
tlsessu .e0,4 41731PT10N, tuns markud you fur Rd victim do
notfull to ,vrlto to m.O at.orwo, you will Honor regret It.
AddrugH.

Jan. 18, 1861.41
JAMBS 11. DOHERTY,

Bmltlep Ferry Pit

•
TUE r scuLtAurri ES of the fonntle. constitution

and the venous trials to which the coo IN SUbjedna,
1010311 a on occaslonarrecouso to stimulants. It Is itn•
portent. however, that these shall be of a harmless na-
tutu, and at the settle timeaccomplish the desired ohd.
tlestotter's Celebrated Bitters is the Inny article. Its
affects Inall eases of debility are almost magical. It re•
stares the Anni. of 'the, digestive organs, Infuses fresh
vitality Into the whole system, and gives that cheerful-
ness to the temperament which is tt.o moat valuable -of
thesfuminine attractions. The proprietors feenflattered
from the feet that many of the moat prominene medical
-gentlemen In the Union have bestowed encomlunis
upon the Bitters, the Tattles of which they have fro-
quently tested and acknowledged. Thorn aro numer-
ous counterfeits offered for sale, all of which are dosti•
tutu of merit and positlyely,iniurious to the system.

Jun 1 1 m,

lYr suadon ebonges or our eliinoto
are num con of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Antimmtic
Affectiond. Bxperlence having proved thatattain., reme-
dies often not spr•ndily old certainly when taken Intthe
early stigma of the dlsomie, rerom se should at once be
had to -Brown's lironchial Touches," or Lozenges, lot
the Cold, Cough. o'r Irritationof the Throat n• over Ed
Fii4llt, no by this precaution 0 more serious al tack may
he warded oil. Public Si alters and Huger); will find
theta ell'ertual f clearing and strengthen,ng the voice
•doe advertisement. Nov.:3u, .list

Mns. WissLow, ail experienced trirse
and inmate physician. has a thlthing Syrup Srhchildren
teething. whlel, gre.ttly fnr,litntee the 1110,1.FS or toot),
ing by softening the gut.. lettering all Intlantlttion,
till NtlArttll pain, and Insure In regulate the lam ch,—

Depend 11;6)71, mothers, it will 0, orest to Yoursel vet,
and Teller an, health to your hillintT. Perfectly tutu

all .FOR. Fro the advertisement Inanother column.
'July 5),

TIEE CLOSING YEARS OF LIFE nee often
rendered wretched by nitmenett which aro trillitiq In
themselves and easily cured If (alien In time. Affection
if the liver, stomach, and other. c.rgans concerned It,
dlgestlenoiro the most frenuent. They naturallyinalte
the sufferer Morrow+, Irritable and C0111)1i11 . 111111,r. and
relatives and friends aro furred Iv hear the brunt of
their 111humor. The use el llostetter's Celebrated
Stomach lilt boa will prove an efficient remedy for thin
0,11. It ahit not nitly stren'gthen Elie whittle physical
organization, hut entirely sure theinied obstinate cases
of ludige•lluu, Dlurrhu•n. Dysentery, anti !deer Umt•
plaint. The, first physicians In the cmintry are loud
In their praise of this preletrallon. Anotherrecuitinui-
chitien of ilia Ilitt,rs In that It Is no palattiffie to the
taste that it may be used even 1111 a Levee:iv.. Fold by
all druggists. Feb. 1, inn.

pcatl2s.
E==l

At the residence ordohn T,Rrrenan I'don township,
on Mummy,' the .11.11 Inst.. 1511,s MARtiniticr maim,
in the seventieth year of herage.

OnTuesday, Fel,. MIL Moil, 1114,r:tub:ford 'township,
Mr. JOIIN MgNTZER, aged ho yearx, 1 !nonth, 20 days

PiIthADELPIIIA MARKET

Fiona rind )lEl,l,.—ThO market continuos doll nod
depre.sert. the Inquiry, both tor exit,: t and honor use
Indira IlinUral. rind most hobtors noirearislort,to ;

Hama 3,11111,1110 Haar,. however. have boon disposed of
at $5 trroi 3 f ullfor good extra—tin latter fir rorlora rat
brawls. ireluding 3101 bids ex. tinnilyat •SO 20, and ttro-r
burls fancy western do. On 10,1119 lteilL prisato; super. Is
comp /rat Iredy ,r,orvo 4//11/ bobl 19,:,—,11ge latter
for ;root?tr.:data lots, wllbout saleseverpt to Orr trade,
who boy In a small was only at from the :rimy° figures
up to$0 010.:011 0011 bbl. f I..Vms and (Ailey lots as In
quality. Ilye Floor Is Inn small way at i',1111:2;.-:
/I bud.. Corn Me.ll It but little Inquired fur, nod pout,-'a
Is dullat $2 blrl.

re,e•tptS and ottles of Wheat contfuue
nod prices favor the buyers; about 3000 boo,

only wero diaposed ofat id. 906,.1 -26 fur good rind prime
Penterrand wo.str:rn redo, and :1005 .10 Sir white,
tare.tly at our 10wa,4 flgoroi. Ilya Is steady tit 10,. for
Ponied. Coro to but ltttlo Inquired for and dull, and

about 3000 mostly new yellow, prirl at Lurie.
in store. including a lot of old at tirre. Oats are very
dull, and prices near 11, m41'111141 dt ;i2(rl.13e, fur Bulawayo
and.Pontert. 01 Barley., A sato of If,oo bUs,lsreportudat
about 72u.

Rem Muerfisements
77 AN AWAY.—lttm awily from the
itaubscrlber. to Ca•II+lo.on the Bth day of Docnm•
her last, an Indentured girl, named Emma Bennett.,
about 15 years ol ago All persons are warned against
harboring or trusting tieron nay. account.

I=

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
Nov, Is the time for cheap goods. Closing out

the enlhro stuck at no pi mutton Ily low prices. to unto
room for sprlng-as,ortutent. All In wont of Cheap Dry
°nods, at u respect:Wry lurltudto coil's t the cheap slurs
of CHAS'. OUILISV,

Cdrllsle, VOL 15, 'Mt, !frosted.

IMPEIt WIN DOW S HADES;--,A
large assoitment-of new tityle willow Blinds Just

h«np-nu,rn-ot--
Cnrlisl t.tore15, '6l. C. OW I.IIY, Trusty°,

OA. CIE A IN:e---A new supply or
auperlor Carpet
.

nt ilia cheap
stop r,l CltA6. 01311,1 W,

iei I, IS6I 1 s oNt. .

li-ISTAT.E NOTIC-E,.—Letters Testa.
jnkol tnr; on the I,stati of William Slither, itee'd

hite ni Penn tonnshlp, having been Mined by *the
Register of Ciuniberliund County, -to the Fulisimlber re-
fading In l'etin twp, llotleo Is hereby Cure), toall per.
Palm 13,dobtOd 11,said entate to make pAymentand th...se'
baling elainni toprebuilt, theta duly authenticated to

.10. 11.1 T. 4. 1 11KEN,
Executor.,I=

AN -ANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
T. Alllwrsons indobtod to the late firm of 1.611 A

:lawyer, are wanted tore!l and pay their old accounts
59 550 aro in groat aced of money. We hope parsons
knots lug Mom/wives Indebted will be hind citon All to
give this notice a Nvorable consideration. , •

Selling off our dock of winter goods of NNW Patera.
Feb, 15, '6l, LEIIIII,III, SAWYER & MILLER.

ASSfUNEE'S 8 AWE.,
TII URSD.-.1 I', FebAry 2'lst, 1861.

Will be milik.int. SAI,, tho Mud:smith Shnpof
Ceorgn flentlA, ell mint High Street. Carlisle, near the
rail road liridge. the following per,oual proport)
.Qua pair of Black

MATCH. HORSES,
(0 years old, sound, gentle and equally suited MrLarynes; or draught.) A lino bay famlly deli: t:, a lot of

TWO 1101ISE FAMILY CAR:JAW:S,
Top Buggies, Spring Wagons, a large lot of springs, tlre-.Iron, ke. Coach makers and 11111,ksodtlis are especially
Invilvit to attend, as it large variety of articles In their
line will he sold. A reasonable credit Will Ito given.

Sale to 111111111011. lit 11.1 o'clock. A. M., or said day
when attendance will Liu given and tot Ills made known
by 1.11141'. M. lIENIMiIISON,

Fel,. 11., 'ol.—t. s Assignee of (leorgo Heinle].

ALN T F. COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS ON cultimitt,ANn cousiw.I.ll..;totitfon 01 (taloa Moore,lohn 11,,orand others,

having boon perrented to the Court, prayt on the court
toalter and amend the art lehm and, condi them of the
Charter of Inrorponation of tho Methodibt Eph,copal
Church of the Borough of Carl Isle. ,te,

Now to alt, 24th January, li,lll. It la ordered that
the within writing I:milled in the office at' Cho Prathono,
tary, and that notice thereof, and of Ibis application,

ho published In 00 CARLfsr.f: ItEItALI), for throe wnoko
pt tor to the Ilthbf March, 1861. fly tho Com t.

Toot. BENJAMIN DUKE,Carlisle, Feb. 15, 1801.--.11 t. its.thonotary.

inOWU 13B.001.AD1ATION.-
`V WlrgiteAs the lion. JAMBS li. ORAIIASI, Presl•
dent Judge of -the several Courts of Common Pleas 01
the ccuntfes of Cumberland, lorry and Juniata, and
Justice of tho several Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery in sold counties, and Con. SAL-
-41. WHERRY and lion. M. Comm, Judges of the
Court of Oyer and Terminerand °towel Jail Delivery
for Um trial of all capital and other offenders, lb the
said county of Cumberland. by their precepto to me di.
rected, dated tLo 19th of NoveiniterlBoo, have ordered
the CourtofOyerand Termiourand titmeraLltill Delivery
to bo hoidenat CARLISI.It, on thesecond MONDAY of
April. 1501, (being the hilt day,) at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon. to continuoono weeks.

NOTICE: t 3 litiltEllY,GIVEN to tho ComneroJus-
tires of the Pne and Constabloo ofthe sold county of
Cumberland, that they are by tho sold precept coo.
mantled tohe thenand there In their proper persona,
with their rolls, recortin„lngursitions, examluatlonn
nod all other remembraocco, todo those things which
to their dilate appertain to ho dome, and ail those that
are bound by recognisencos. to prosecute against the
prisoner.; thataro or then shall be in the Jail of sold
county tare to be there to prosecute them no shall ho

Just.' -

111),IST. ithiCASTNEY, Sheriff.,Bnatuie'm OEVIOR,
Volt. 8, 1801. 1 . •

•

(19 ItHWAßD.—Stelen from the
P ) j subscriber melding In Frankford township
Cumberland county 1%miles north of
Plainfield, on Tuesday the oth Inst., u
dark bey niaro,7 yours old, h Ind ache '
rlghteyo and heavy with foal. The above ' "Alreward will to petit for the recovery of
the 11111, and Infiwniatlnnthatwill lead ",

to OP. pprobeniloa mill conviction of the thief •
JOStllitt CONNER.

DIOR) S"0RB FOR . •The stock and•fistures of the Drug end Fancy
Store recently kept by.l3.,.l:Kelffer, deceased, Is offered
fasalb,hu easy terms, toa good purchaser, Ao Whom'
latateditito possession ran be given. The store having
been 011011.1 but a short time, •the stook le therefore
comparatively atewi and with proper addit'ons to fill up
theassortment, would be a profitable business. '
• Nor terms and other luthquattott apply to • • • •

Yob. 8, 1801, „ MANDY slotwort.

1410E, SALE Olt ItENT:-'
• The subscriberafford for sale or rent, the two

story MUCK HOUSE on South boom

v.'street adjoining the Secondt Itrer sbyteranChurch. The Immo has
; been thoroughly repair •d, and ma en-

. e: tiro now back building • erected, with
water, gas and other modern improvements, Posses-
sion given. Immediately.
• Fob. 8, 1861.-St. N. HANTOR

STATEMENT OF TEE „FINANCES
OF 'TRH ".1

- COUNTY OF' CUMBERLAND

From the lst'dav of January, to the 31st •
day of December, 1869, inclusive:

A. L. Sponsler, Esq., Treasurer,
In ciecouni with said County,. •

=SE
To amount reed. fromizatestroasuror $8,505 01
Outstanding texas at last seal...ant, 1,701 N.
Procomh, or sme of unsentod 'nods, .
Intoroht rernivcd flout eadry culloctoree
Born,Wed on bond,
Borrowed in bank on noteF, • . .
neer+lved front linmplo St Ml.li, oubecriptlon

2ii
19 24

2' liy
6.9:31)

1,000 00bridg..
Received from J. C. C.oo{.(+, Fla/fledPtioll

tobridge • .• 106 00
Damages recovered from iv. C.R. R. Co., 327 41
Nines awl Verdict fees received from D. 13. Croft. 12 00
Tex levied fur the year 18611, ' 39,613 86
Abatement reeelved from State 'treasurer

for prompt payment. 1,187 89
(Nits received from 31. Ilnlcomb,•r I 10 67
Borough of Carlisle, for Stone broken titian, 27 00
311seelinneous receipts, 2 28

Total amount of Itecelpta, $58,913 78

EXPENDITURES BY PAYMENTS
AMU/PUBS. •

Pald,townbhipand borough Asfira,ors, S4G3 31
ADATY.AIENT,

Pahlflax Collectors, abatement allowed tax
payers, $2,131 0

PRIMES AND ROADS,
Paid John ciutehall fornow hrldgoat Sam-

plo's, • $2,444 00•

John Finlay, bajouco for now bridge at
Conyers „j

' 259 50
D. Nooftioan, holaneu for now bridge at iloyorlo 50 00
Sundry peranb' for repairing old bridgea,• 2,211 03

44 fill
2M) 90

Smoky peranos for road d'anilgoo,

Sdnde,rr symins for road Violent
ss,fiad 2:3CPURTO.

l'aid Traverse Jurors,
tEll=

SEM
MEI

=1 MEI
Wi .1.0:11,1101)1P0911111118PH, 1114 02
= liall
COBtX in Ntlndry eilaieB InCOllllllOll.llOllB, EMI

4 . $3,025 CI!
I=

l'nl/1 Megan, services as Commissioner,. $351 00
N. 11. Eenies, , 00
1113131:12
MEE=

MEI
MEM

NEM= MEI
Nowslveni. Esq.. salary 1111Attnrriey.

Jumca /4111a01.1, hur books, stulontiry, &c.,
0 0i)

b , 10

$lOll3 10
I=2

Paid S.Ar Pfly, !fnrauditing necnnuf0, $l5 00
EM=l=l BEE
H. Pervivni. for preskatoi wrnle, le. fon
D. S.(:tuft. fet.,4 In ('onnonnrcult), ruses.
'Jacob Brett., for col °Hug d.,slc In Itegifiltn,v oilier, f! h 2

Mil
PEGS,

•hall A. Martin nvl others, fees hi Common-
weslth eases. 3ln 57

A. Nart)n nod ethers, for lithirter/y returns, PI MI

GEE
' •

umulry fo,Fons for linldlog Towship,
Ceneral and Pr,e.laentitil Elections, $1,015 po

.•

•o,,,Vit
•

Paid D. IT holding Inquests on
sundry dead brdirs. SIS 72

' JAIL I'o /:".1. 1:13N PENITENTI.IIII%.
Pahl It 51,.i'aitnry for support of prlstmers Sc. $1429 49
S 'Cerra. 1,41 . salary as lierp:i of CountyPriiiteill hwy. 150 00
Nunrinalser & Cal ly :111,1 alit., for cool.- Ch2S 91
U. 0011,, and otliryo for clothing it,) blan•

Ire 5,1 pi I,l,ers, ' 102 77
,101,b li. li .r.4311and others for furniture, ro

79 59Peter Spahr and others fur Ntotie tobo brvhenby prbolo,0, 23 70
Win Wm, for steno 1111113311e1R; , 10 50
Oak* 11:tier-Co. for water and gag, _ 49 as
Dr, (V. IV. Pair, ocher so Ilk{ Figthlll. .41 IV)
Wtn. '.‘l. !Ireton illaft Eartern Penitentiary, 671 05

_. $4 1734 0
trencrs' rEEN. •

Payd M 14,4,4nnr and of era feos In Com.
inonw.l4ll.oeN, s4os 0

• L0.1,01 AS;IINTESTor.
•

Pula I). Sterrettand others Countybonds, $l,lOO 00
John Snowman null otburn IntortnAon

County hood., ' 1415 02
Haul. tonipurary loans, 0,000 00

IMIE
MEE=

Paid Jacob Squire, Esq., for use of said In.
, stitutiou. $lO,OOO 00

1). Huts and .1. Mimeo,vlmitorti,2o Oa
John 'Fillillide, salary as director, 30 00
W Rt. Gracey, " :10 103

.A. Dobler, '' 30 00

$10,710 01
• PeltLIC ItTILPINOg.

VMS Foot& Brother uo others for reloths
at jail, . 1110 10

C. laathon and others for repairs at Court ;
Rouen. n- 120

Elisaloth llhyle and others for cleaning,

l'.l,yorli for bore, • 21;
It. Nateher balary as lieepilr, 00 00

lESE
PUDLIC ImINTINU. 4 • ..—.,......__

Paid lieorge Zinn for publloprintiog, l. SIC. 9 21)
A. l(. Itt000to; IR, I'.O
IL Corn inn, •'- " 244 80
J. B. lirlaton, . Iv: al)

MEI
I=

Paid F. Cornarmfor table for 3nry nom $4 00
Oat: & Witter Co. toegao and water, for Court,

•Homo, ' 71 15
flow," Nell0r sivirio/+w snow, .1.4 75
11. IMl,e,lloirg'ikSrobey,S,.,l,l:W, Cocklin,

Auditor-0,08 00. .000. (111,m10 for running' TownsuiP /1 06, 5 35
.1. W.,Ogilloyappropriation to Hood Will Hose

C4lllpany 12 50
J. It. Ilratton posing°. , ]u 01
A. denseman for hum., hire, lit 00
.folio Spahr Mr trimmingtiers, 1 50
K. 1.4,1 fur windingclack and repsirs. 10 00
W. D. A. Naugle f o r g1. ,1,. for ,chroldullor. 10 75
Samuel Meow tinveliiog expenses, ' 40 00
N. 11. Eekeis •

" " :10 00
Wm. Melaler Sr puttingcool I 1 NO.
Iline1: All,elkiirey I:o. cool for C, 50 00
C. lobo& for 11111 ofsuJlrles,
J ArnoAnmg trnyellin. expemil

bushu,s,
S. W. Ilavondlek furbill of gundrlrs,
Sundry purbunufor fox scalps,

75 00
4 I,

60 i 0

$569 60
Whole amount of Comm!skinner's checks, $42 419 1:1
'fro:laurel's egammikafon et I ‘,:_; per cent,. '
Commissions allowed 'colloet.ol d, 1,930 41
Naomi:Mons ' 090 20
Outstanding. taxes on 91st neeenOwr, 1660, 6,102 ;0
Balauco duo Countyby Treasurer, , 6,026 55

Totni expenditure%
Total receipts,

$68,913 7s.

Schedule of COlllll.ll Tuxes owsiondeny on Me
13t day of January, 1801.n

1857 Samuel 011Inman, Low, r Allen,l - , f-0 80
18:,8 .hates Spettewood,ltathele,_ 44 In
1658 T. J.Hackett, Franklin:l, 't

-, 81-30
1856 John Crawford, Norville, 31 27
1858 John Whaler, Wept Itennelawb,3o,, 3:1 34
1859 Thomas Rudolph, South .sllthlleton, 316 29
18‘.0 N. W. %Venda, Cutlets, 733 44
1860 }Robert Hcku:s, Dlaklnken, 400 50
1810 John Hruco, Oast ltunneharough, 66 39
1860 }Jacob Niekey, Trankfonl. lthl 22
1860 Michael Morrell. Hopewell, 170 36
1809 Voter 31: Hurt. Lower Allen, " SI 50
1860 Win. Nitr), Minh. ' 185 53• ..
Pl6Or ot,.W.Prvesol,sloiirne, 745 82
1860 Joeeph Totten, Meeltulesburg, 497 24
1860 001.0.1 Cope. tiewlon.. 241 20,

1860 J M. Woodburn, jr., limwril/e, 150 13

1860IleeephElehelberoer. Silver Spring, 841 00
1860 4. H. Beeler, Nouth Middleton, 418 88
1868 .T. 111prey, Shlpponstrurg 00 33
10,0 Sl.eurix Klotz, Upper Allen. 318 89
1860 Samuel Biller, Vent Penueborougb, 88 00

$0,102 TO
Those :narked thus(5) have since paid In full, Those

:narked thus (t) lilso since paid impart.

CUAIDERIANO COUNTY, EA.
the Commissioners of Cumberland co* do

certify, and submitthe foregoing nsa correct at
Of. the receipts end expenditures of the county afo o.
said. from the Ist tray of January to the 81st day of
December, inclusive, as also n schedule of ontlitanding
county taxes in the boroughs and townships therein
stated, together with s statement of expenditures
under each bend of approPrlntion, made by the Com-
missioners, In compliance with tbo requisitions con.
Wised lit the 22dmid 2.3 d seething of nu Act of Assam.
My of this Commonwealthpassed the 15th day of April
A. IL int. .

sHAL;C"...,\~....—..... Witneaa our hands and veal of °Mee at
Carlhdo, thu 24th day of January; A. D.

.....-... n.......)1(in1. .
' N. 11. ECKELB,

.7, IL WACCONEM,
' CSC. MILLER, ' ,

Attest—J. Anurrnotra, Clerk.
CIMBERLAND COMITY. an. , ' •

We the undersigned Auditors of Cumberlandcounty,
motaccording to low, and having been morn, proceed.
ad to examine the accounts and vouchers sf Alfred L.
Brouster, Ery.;Treasurerofsaid county, from the Ist
day of January to the list day ofDeimmber, IMP, in,
VINIINIVO, do a rtify that ova Mod themes of six thousand
.nine hundred and twenty•eight dollar» and 'Apnea
tenth due by said, Treaeurer to the county aforesaid,
on will appear by,the foregolog exhibitormid account.

In.wltneenwhereofwe limo hereuntoset our 'bands
at Carlisle, the 24th day of January,A. 11.1861. . •

0WHOM KOURY.. .

. • • ' , JOHN W. COCKLIN,
. • ... JOUN. B. DUNLAP.. . ,

Feb. 8,1861. , ' • . ..

GEM

Al 3 .1.1.4.114.1 a A.S TER, CO'Y.
1 , Thufulltilving tariff of Water Rents has been n.
dopted by the Carlisle Gasand Water Company, to tuba
effect from and alter the first day of 4)111 next. It 11:1f1
'been earefutfy_propared. and h.:ratherundue than above
the rates In neighboring towns. The Inequalities of the
exhale, thrill-and Its Insollivieney has compelled the
present asp.] of the Companj'. The works, at best.
yield a small per rent on the cost ni constrnetloa, and
self protection requires that the r. Senile should bear
soma reasonable 1111111010011 to 010 nCpen,o,Of the eree-
flon and management. .

FUR PRIVATE FA:‘III.1 ER
lIOUPOI of First Clues, ' per /loom,

tiort.hd
Third

V 00
5 (1

410
S 1 )10,,..

HT
MBE

'la E CINSF,
•cond, •

do. r
do.

111 no
14 00

STIIiI I S
Livery,
Hotels,
Porter, Ale, Mineral Waler, and

Bottling establiblonents,
eyp•te, s, Victualing,,ale and

Inger beer
lee Cream Saloons, •
31Ineral {Voter Fountalhs,
llntrher's klaughterhollbel ,,,
Bakeries.
Barber Shope,
Publie-Seheols,
Illn:l4enlith Shop, 2 Brea, oath

fire more than two $l,
Pr/otlog (Mires,
Private Stables,
Sell/ Ilollerr and Chandlers,
lint li.r Shops,.
Puldiu bath, melt tub,
PrivateBruwori‘e's.
)Vsh,ll Pavements and sprlnk•

flog strums, centre block :Id
feet,

1r 00
G 00

EOM

11 00
12 00
.1 00
0 00
6 00
0 00
5 00

00
0 00
2 00
0 00

00

3 00
$lO to 75 00

Pavetnents sprinkling corner
lots,

Mattuf.tetbry of Conteetiouary,
Steam r iigi ur A !forst, lower, do.
Loyola/Aires,
IrrigatinJ tlardens, do.
Tau

111111,1)1NO LS.
Ilrir4 per thousand,
Stone p•r I'en•h,
Plastvring, per 100 yards,
All titanitfaettirlug and other busin,.. rn-

quirhig a largo supply of tinter will
rharaed per 100,0114ms for the art fa ,eit
quantity used during the s ear, to JAI
.11111ated at 3,5t) dal

125 00
$ll, 10 011

.0 00

tom:Ally thoul tiVerutf,ert
lUU galloon per tiny,or lens, per 100
2Ott to :lOU gallons ,orday "

300 to lono
tt1000 to '2OOO .4

Oil cts
OP
0.0

.'2OOO toemu o " 03j ....:o

For Eountainsa Weltmay lie'used four hours ..t 4

a day for four mouths of the year,
A jet of 1.8 P.: ofan Inch, rs 3 00
A jut of 1-10 ofau inch 85 gel. per hour 5 00

.• of l s" Ig. -'• ' 10 00
oof .- r•-. 4 "005 " " . .. :01 00

.'tNo person withhe granted a permit for the nee of
Pa" Wink ookigth for a lees period thauoneyear.

Water wed for other purposes not herdo numerated-
mill he charged according tocontract mitered into fr.th
the Superintendent. Feb. I, 1801.-.lt.

DioriaNsoN COL] EGE GRAM-'„
10Alt 6011001,

Terra °P.". Thur day, 1701January. Thu Prlhelpal
A. F. M u 1,1.1N, A. It, bah proved Lhneelln suinwlorteacher, and we eau tar, ty tentmond the belt./ as outs
01 the heat elasFical vrhuulti In the enuntty

lute. I, 1801.-2 tuns. H. M. JOHN4ON. .4•

II INE . WATC II ,R HPAIRING.-
1 .. F. C. ICREHEII.,

t the Now Jewelry Storeon East
Claim street, near t..lp Public ~,p 40^,

U
*inure, to prepared to clean and ''''

.

repair the Finest Watches, and ,% .1"•.: O.warrant them to oleo °nitro , ~;,. irsatli.faction. Also thin Mantle ,n, ..) 'PIClocks ofall kinds,.Musical 80x.... 0 -Lli.-es, Accordions, ,t.e. put in coat. ~ • . c a'A1,7`4.1,...plc teardor, and warranted. N,)
... •. .

O. arllfilo July , 1860,1 y

FOR SALE.— A good second•band
Plano, npply at tho Herald ufilco,

Onrlbdo Sept. 28, 'BU..

SKlRTS.—Another largo
supply of those superior and cheap steel spring

rts just received. Deeitied4 the hest and clutapee`t.In CArlislo, at the cheap Cash store
Nor. 2, 1860. (NIA S. OaITAW, Trustee.

AltPETINGS.—Just received at
Ogilby's cheap Cash store, an entire new 'stock

of twain, ling and Luting Carpetlngs, illreet front the
Manufacturers, anti selling at utiprecelently Imr pricesfur Cash. . 011/,8. OttLIMY, Truitae.

(00 "TIiA.OE CHAINS OF ALL
Ij, kinds .with a largo assortment of
BUTT CHAINS, HALTER CHAINS;
lIREAST CHAINS, ' Finn CHAINS,
LOU CHAINS, • . ..

TONOUE CHAINS,
COW CHAIN'S, -

'. . SPREAD de., Ico.,Just recelvoil At tho Ohoup Hardwitru Stove of
•}lurch 7.'00. - ' lINNItY SAXTON

P 10' FARMERS. = 80,000 barrels
Pondrette, tactic by the Lodi Ilanufacturiog Co.,for sale In lots to sett. purchasers. This Ss the CIIEAPEet

FERTILIZERIn marliot.. $1 worth will manure an urea
of awn, will Increase the crop from one-tbtril to murholf
and will lipen the crop two weeks earlier, and unliko
guano, ncittor Injurethe seed nor lend. A pamphlet
with satisfactory evidence and full port lculars, will be
scutgratis toany ono tendingaddress inLODI tl ANI.WACTOIIINO CO.,
P0b,8,-10t 130 South it Itarves, Phlindolphln.

fIISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
Ij 811.11'.—The parttlerablp hurutoforo existing 1111•
dor the 90 U of 91111031 k BLACK, hos this day beaus
dissolved Ifj, mutual consent, thorotoo ion would solicitall those indobtett to comb and sottio 'heir accounts,
and all those hiving 'claims will please titesont thewfor sottluttiont. , JACOB 911110111.

ROM= M. BLACK.
Jan. 9,1860,
The business willhereafter be continued at' the old

stand ofShrum 4 shack under the arm of 'SLACK it
DELANCY, where we will keep constantly on hand all
kinds 'of LUMBER AND COAL, of every dose' Intim,
which we will sell-at the lowest cash prices, and all or
dare forbill stufwillbe promptly attended to on the
shortest notice. We are thankful for the patronage ofa generous pithile at the old stand of :throat k Black,
and would atilt solicit a continuance; ,All orders left
at the residence of Jacob Shrom for coat and lumber,
will be promptly attended toas horptofbre.

BLACK DELANOY.
. Jan. 11.1840. , .

„

o#r,paney Printing neatly exec-wed

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN,
r • •FOIC MAKING

Bread, Tea-Cakes, all kinds of F8,54Y,
pIKNIIVACTIIIIIID 11Y I

EDik THAMBERLAIN Sr :CO.
Proprietor of ihaunnut chtmical Works,

No. 33 L4.PlA:Straot, Bo3ton

CTIONNTIIATBD 1,11A.V EN Is tbo result of carefu
oinpli.cal- research, All its ingredientsare prepared in
the. highest state of purify, and caliq/ounded with a,.
view to produce bread ofa far better, quality, and lu
much less time, than by any other process; and the
manufacturers submit it, with entire confidence, to tine
Judgment of discriminating housekeepers, bakers, &e.

Bread ofall kinds made by using CoNer.yraterini LEA-
VEN, Is lighter, more digestible/Iml nutritious; dinsan
agreelible natural taste: Is less liable to sour; will re-
tal n.lts moisture longer than by any other process, and
the whole preparation for the oven need not exceed ton

Ytio valuable became, it is not perishable, And may
he rendered available In;demand at times when yeas
is not within reach, an at sea. 'ln all climates and un
dorall circumstaneci, It may to adoptea; thusobviating
ail difficulty of'procuring yeast or any other terittiont,
which is trEquently ..f ant Inferior quality, modeling
the bread more or ICONupwbulesnmo.•
It is !do valuable as regards economy, as Ithas been

ascertained that a saying is'effected, Inthe flour of not
lees than 10 per coat. In tine tansitnoa process much of
Me saccharine of the Hour is lost by being consorted
to tocarbon's acid gas, or spirit, and the waste is jocur-
red solely for tins purpose ofgenerating gas toraise tine
clonotin. Ilyusing Concen totted Leaven this waste is
avoided, and the gas obtained Inam:tinier equally effi-
cacious. Ferment:ollM, no has broil stated, destroys
part or the ilour'or meal, aml, in,'consequeude, a barrel
of finer werithlng 120 lbs., which, by the common men.
..d. ordinarily makes about 250 lbs of bread, giving by
this prdcess YOU lbs., thuseffecting the very important
saving of liiper cent in tile ituantity of flour. By cm,
fortuity to the directions on each package, any person
capable of ordinary attention izilly conduct the process,
and the result will invariably be highly satisfactory.

FllO3l Dll. HAYES,
Ayer to the State of Mate4achusetts

4`l have nnalyged the Conetntrated Leaven, moult
faetured by Messrs. Edw. Chamberlain A: Co., with ref
croon to Its purity and efficiency (traction In producing
She effect of ylvst In'distending dough, find thereby
rendering It fit for making bread. This artlelo Is All.
fully compounded, front perfectly pure material. It
rotors the dough without c,msunting the SUR IV or any
other principle in the flour, perfectly; and the same
weight ofdour will produce mere sweet, palatable bread
titan enn,llo obtained through the old of yeast; while
for ;slices null Pastry It is invaluable,. it savesall rill;
and much tiThe of Ow pastry "oak.

o Thu expernoants made by me confirm...the s tator
1111•1101 made by the manufacturers, and prove tills cunt.
pound worthy of public approval and extended use.

" Respectfully,
A. A. 1 lAYES, M..1),.State Assayer,

10 Boylston' street, Boston, ,f2eptemb 113C.0.

DIRECTIONS. .

nncumsT AIND TCI ROLL4.--TWO or three teaspnonsful
of Leaven, (according to the quality or the flour,) toone
quart of flour; mix thoroughly by IntsSing two three
times through a WV: rub In a pie. I,.l'hutter hall the
0z.,. ofan egg, and Make the paste with cold nkilk or
,water, (milk is preleinble,l barely stiff enough tohermit
tralliug out. Much I:heading should be ...Wed. Cut
Into lle.drnd forth, and Waco 'immediately In a hot oven
out bairn quickly.

•L 3 1I• Bonm—Tl)O MIIIO proportions of leaven and
floor sifted to;ether as tdmke; omit 1114, butter, 111.
make the root stiltenough to knead into a !cad; and
hake homediately lon slew °Von.

011.01 teaspoonkfol of Ira ten to one
gunk t of wheat meal. sifted together: add one kill of
nielas,es and two 0,4 p ; make the paste thin with milk
and hake In a slow noon, •

Dooley teaspnnusful ottenven to ono
pint oi flour, :uul one plot of l'Or 111l.:11.2/ 1111 nen sifloa
1.),A1,,,r: mid tw•n egne :not about n pill of 111.111S4VS;
MOW the peeto thin with mltit, 1tn.11,31,0 slowly.

BCCICW/117,‘T CAKILI.—FIour and milkauffielent tomake
0110quart of batter; add one egg then three teaxpoone•
ful ofLeaven; beat toot froth, and tout quick.

Innettxna.—Sift,tegether ono quart of floor and Ili,
of heaven: rut, In a piece of bolter half afi

I.irgo ay an egg, tufa with cold 011111 or water, :Ind holt
ten ndnutea.

Cntunes Scurry CAT:I! —Sift together two large cups
of limit Ilriti two tongpoolislui of 1,11.011: Maill lmlfn
cup of hutter'atul ii l'Ulllllllla haltof sugar; ink with
roil mint Or wttte'r to n stilt batter, sult9plee tosuit the
tat,te, and bake ihnockliately.

CIN,INNVit FeuNrin CAKE —TwO cops of white suaar
withtho yi‘MS of nto eg•;s—the whites of sis

h+•aten toofroth; then heat all togahitt.; odd three
runs of sifted flour, one.etip of water, and three
ep.)enqui of Leaven: Ilivor with two teagraaaisful of
essence ofbourn. mid !lake Inaquirk oven.

Jumiti.as.—Sift together one gnarl:of dour and three
teaspooni,fitl of Leaves: rut, to one 1,,,,0pr0l ofbut t+o•

add 0 eup loin n Inklt of v Mtn Ftv.vtr-flUni Vie , tosuit
the li.n..te; 'nix stiff enonah to roll rut, and h:dcrgtdek•

InTr.e.rioN Ciota—One qu:u•t of limn• and three lea•
sqnonsl'ul of l eaves sifted together: nihl it cup of but.

ono pound of etirrenls. tirocups of whhesugaga nil
one telispoonful'oreinnanniu ; oils It cold milk to a
stiff hatter, and Inikein 0 slow oven.

Cutts Cu:R.—Ono pinteaehof [lour and T1110:111 coral,
and three teasnoonsful ofLeaven, well sifted together;
add one gill of molessee 1111 d two e,4ge; mix thin with
milk,and baize Init F/014 01'01. •

CL,I. C tat:.—FIVO yllpuof flour and three teaspoonsfnl
of Leaven, F.lft6ll togethei.; odd one eup of butter, two
ol'sugnr, and tooeggs, all well wet toga her; then add
n cup ofeurrents. and oldro to suit the taste. [take
shout half no hour.

MPH.' CAK.r. —Three quarters,of pounds:if flourand
tour teaspoonsful of Leaven sifted together; One pound
of sugar and sls ounces of butter beaten 100 cream; the
whites of eight eggs well beaten, mud the juts, of ono
lemon; mix with milk.

\%005100Cmte.— Five cups of dour, tinec teaspoons•
fulof Leaven, three cups of sugar, one of butter, one of
lon,and two eggs; fruit and spice to the taste. Bake'
about half au' hour.

. • fr
PlICkl:(i in ethteJ Ofl , 4, 'and SiX DOZ. Cans
Fur MAO by CIropors nod Drtu.n.r,ll,tx gimerally. .

WILLIAM ER A BIM, Whole,tio, Agvn,tl,
No.:0 North Frontstrout, Philatclulphht.

Nov, 10, ISCO.-:hn. •

ONLY PREPARATION
having proofs so strong tiga direct as to

EXPEL:THE DOUllag OF

For Statesman, Judges, Editors, I'hys.t•huts of thu
01de,4 schools es well 00 new, give it thylr,unqualified

recommend It for all 000x'01 eruptions,
And distat‘es of the s.•alt, 11,100
WWI It, unite, in testifying that it will preserve the
hairfr,oll being gray, and front filling to tiny njia, as
well as restart, !Wad the following:-

- Oak Grove, S. 0 June 2401,1859.
'Prior. 0, .1.Wolf ,: 1).1. Sir; Your Ilnir Rester Alva

is rapidly gaining popularity in this conummity. I have
had lawasiou to lay predjudiceaside and give yourflair
ite.toratlve a perfect test:.

thirhig the year 1851, 1was so unfortunate as to tai
thrown from my'sulkey against a snit by the roadside,
from which my head taceived a most terrible ,•
enuring a great 11041 of irritation, witieh communicated
to the brain and external surface of the head. from the
effects of which my hair waz finally destroyed over the
entire surface of the head. Front the time I first die.
covered Its dropping, however, up to the time of its to-
tat di.appearan.e. I employed everything I could think
of, beluga prolessional MU myself, curl us I thought,
understanding the nature of the ditiCaFe, but tens.flunl•
ly defeated in every -prescription advanced.

• Theo and no pther circumstances induced too to re-
sort to your worthy flair Restorative, whicli I have
every reason to believe, produced a very happy resulc:i
two months alter the first application, I had as heautb.
ruinh,n414,00110/4 hair 101 I en, ,43W, for w hich I ryr.
taltrly one you my most sincere thanks. Rost USSUIVII,
dear sir, I shall recommend your remedy to all ingot-

inareover.l shall use my influence, which 1 fiat,
termyrelf tosay. Is nut a little.

You can publish this if you think proper. •
Yours, very respectfully,

,• 31. J. WRIGHT,
0111ce of the Julforsonlan,llltllippl,Va., 11re.12,153S

. Dear Sir :—I feel it my duty as welt as uty plea:one,
to state to you the fidlowing, circumstance. wltleh vou
rail U.40 as you think proper. d trentlemanof this place
ka I.twyer.)1.1111i been bald oSatyaioeo its early youttt;
Si) Much that ho was collll ,elitlit to tonal. at wig. tin
was Induced touse a bottle of your 'think Itestorativo,”
which h,i liked very much; and alter using some two
or throw bottios his hair grow out quit° luxuriantly,
and.hu one ham a handsome lend of hall% TIIO gentle-
-1111111.14 WOW, is liradausi. and an WO is very well known
In ouradjoining couutles, ninny porous can testify to
tho truth olthls statement ; I glvo It to you of the ro
quest of Mr. Bradford. Youran sell ngreat deal of your
Hair Restorativo in this and the adJoinin , counties If
you hove the proper agouti. Yours, Ye ,

THOMPSON SHIM ItNOR.
' Dn. 'Wool,: Door SlN—PorinlE me toexpress tlw

ligatiene I am Under for the maim I...Monition of my
hair to Ile toddled color; Mont the limo of my arrival
In the united States it was rapidly becoming gray, hut
upon the application of your“llair Restorative" It soon
recovered Its original hue. 1 colubler your Restorative
ns a vary wonderful Invention, quite efficarbmsas null
as agreeable Sr IIIALIII;Jta.

1 in bottleVbf " sleThe Itestoratico Is put up In bottleS,,f threo sixes,
yin: large, medium end small; the smail,M%aplot
and retells for one dollar perbottle; the mod in holds
at least twenty per cent morn lu proportlou then the

retails for two dollars per bottle; the largo holds
a quart, 40 per cent MIN Inproportion, and retails for
three dollars per bottle.

1V001) &CO , Proprietors, 414 Broadway, New
York% and 114 31erket Street, St Mu's. Sin.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy floods
Dealers. hoe. SO, 'tiu.-3m.

DREAD BISCUIT' &C.
The Cream of wartar '•Substitute" is rccommon•

dud as a aupewlor Article incombination with Salenitus
or Soda for Ilakleippurposea. It produces bread cakes
Sc., which when cold are sweet, moist and gratettl,
while theme of Create orfartnrarc nflen <lry and taste-
less. It will cost less than Create of Tartar and is used
In the saute way fur cooking, *O. -

THIS SUBSTITUTE,
together withSaler/des' Soda, IL'ttro Crestn of Tartar,
Bermuda Arrow hoot, Mustard Seed. ground and un•
ground, spleew„nf all Mods unadulterated, and also
Groceries in every varluty constantly on hand, 'and at
the lowest prices forgabby '

Dm 14, 1860. 3. W. EBY.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.-
Tho Shiro Room on Feet ➢fain Sheet • recently

occupied by Leldielt b. Sawyer, de °Sera(' fur rout from
the let of April next. •

" For tonne enquireof Il..A..Btprgenn,
Poo. 21, 1860.4, f. . ELIZA lIITNER. •

.. .. . . .

I:4101i RENT.—The hirge- • . „..,

L . eau story Srlele Ifousii- vilth• , A.i...
largo parlor 42 foot deep, Mtuated 013,., ,t,i ,,..,.,..,we. mehi istreet, • wili. ho-rooted :;
from tho Ist April' 1501. fleffr et the ----.

Jowelry Store lu sold buildlits: ": ' '. Tuno lb, ISCOE

QTARE,,ROo4t, FOR RENT.-T-Tlie.
largo Store foam at .tho 'Wed,nand 'or3tatu gtiaqt.

It fittod up ivltts,oountura, and shelving and bana
large and counoubint collar. reasonable' gluon Innuedb
Moly. Euqulroof ADAIf EttINSESIAN. '

Cattalo, Pee.RI, r.

PCs,
TO NI (6u:ELMER ET

,etAcs'13,15V-5•11-0‘
INVIGORATING, CORDIAL, .

mthecitizens or Noir :fogey 6: Poum:ylvanin,Apethq•
Caries; Druggists, Grocers and Prlvato

' Families.
'

Weirs Pure Cn;nae Drandy. : ,
,WolfsrPure Made. 10. Sherry and Port Wino.

~' Waifs Puro aamaiou and St. Croix Rum.
•Woirs Puro.Seotch and Irish Whiskey.

i

ALL IN BOTTLES
1 bug leave is call the attention.of the citizens of the

United States to tho Above Wines and Liquors, iinpor,
toil by Udolpho Wolfe, of Now York, whoa° name is fa.
miller In every part of this country fur the purity of
his celebrated SCHIEDAM FCHNAPB. Mr. Well in his let.
ter to ma, speaking ofthe purity ofhis Wines and Li-
quors, says: " I will stoke my reputation an a men,myMI dine as a merchantof thirty Piero' radiance •
in the tEity of Nov Yort!;-that all the Brandyand iPinea
whit' boaltraro MIN ns Imported, and of the best
quoit ,anJ ran bo rolled upon by every purchaser."
Every brittle Nos tho proprieties mane on the wax.
Mal a fac simile ofhie aignattire on the certificate. The-
public aro respectfully invited tocall and examine for
themselves. For wile at ]total! by all Apothecariesand
Grooms in Philadelphia. - ,'

George 11. Ashton, No. 832 Markel Bt.
Sole Apiafor Philadelphia.

Read the following from the Now York Courier:Enormousnbusiness forone Now York Merchant—We
are happy to inham our follow citizens that there is
one Marl in our city whore the physician, apothecary,
and country morchafit, can go and purchase pure Wines
and liquors, no Mire as imported, and of the best quali-
ty. We do not intend to give an elaborate description
or this merchant's extensive business. MUM& it will
scull repay any stranger or citizen to visit Udolpho
Wolfe's extensive warehouse'Nos. Hi, 20 and 22, Beaver
street, and Nos. 17, in and 21, Marketflold street. His
stock of Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could
not have been less than thirty thousand cases: the
Brandy some ten thousand cacao—Vintages of 1830 to
7050., end ten thousand caSes of Ataderia, Sherry and
l'ort Wino, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Jamaica and St.
Croix Hum, sofno very old and equal to any_ lin this
country. lie ttP. ,, has three largo whirrs filled with
Brandy, Moe. 41', ill Busks, under Cubism House key,

.ready for bottling. Air. Wolfe's solos ii•f Schnapps lastyear anmurtte,l toone hundred and elehty thousand
dozen, endure hope in less than two years ho may ho
equally successful with his Brandies and Wines.

lids business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Privatefamilies who wishpure Wines and
Liquors fit medical use slum id send their orders direct
to Alr.. 1% sire, until every Apothevary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonousstud from their
piffles, and replace it with Wolfe pure Wines and
Liquor,

%VP understand Mr Wolfe, for the acc,, mmoiatlon of
small dealers iu the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Streh a lIMII,IIIIII SllOl a merchant
should he sustained against his tons of Monson& of
opponents in the United States. who sell nothing hat
lin itations, ruinous alike to human healthand h.pptr
MSS. Sept. 11. '90.-6m.

For sale by C. InhniT

FRINITURE WARE ROOMS.-
. .

.-- 1 HENRY A. RHOADS I.:
tz

_ m
• *6 +I

.6..5, Wb
WEST HIGH STREET CARLISLE:

The subscriber hogs leave respectfully to Info•m the
citizens of Cariline and vieinity, that lie hag now au,
hand and Jo inanufieturing, 01.017 variety of Cabinet
Ware. yobs':ding% part of

SOFAS,
CASLS, TOP ,r tIILES.• •

-Cif Al.CS,
Gilt 3,Q411,11eg, Oval Frllllll.q `AIL. dq. Tills work Is

ivarra I•11of the hest materials and workmanship, no.
brach..all the 1,004 city styles, and will bu turnlsbed
al the lowest relit' pelves,

N. 11.—C'ottins nnolo nt 7,bort not 1.0. and furiorrilnat
mdL•d to promptly in town or rountry,
Carl lone i let. 12,

vv. M. BIDDLE YAttOrnet' atLaw.
Strom with 11A.

Nov. 10, MO.6horp.E7. Ada,

A IN'DS 0 E. W 0 *DI E N
TO VIE .1..t1J/ES

IIVYI"S " iILOOM OF 110S. E8." A rich end defiant
color lot the(don'ts cr lips. Itwill not wash or rub ell

1.and'whordlice applied, remains. durable for yen Tbe.
tint Is so dell and natural, that the closest se !tiny
Ini,is to detect Its ipso, Con be reinnved'by ',duo juice
and will not injurethe shin. This Ise new preparation
used by the celebrated Court Denudes of London and
Paris. Nailed free, in bottles,' with directions for boo,
for $l.OO • •

MUST'SO"COURT TOILET POWDER," Imports a
dazzling whiteness to On roinple,len'nod Is unlike
uurthltu; Oro used for this purpose. MAO free for
50 Cent F.

HUNT'S " IIItITISII BALM," removes ten, freckles,
sunburn And all eruptions of tho skin. 'Mulled free for
bli

UNI.":4 "IMl'lnflA POMADE" for the hair stron-
gtheno nod Improves Itogrowth, helve It from foiling off
and to IFOrtlllitt'd to Inalcu the !mirror/. Moiled free for
$l,OO

HUNT'S " PEARL BEAUTIFIED," forthe teethand
gums. cleanses 1.111 whitane the teeth, hardens the gums
I/M.IIIOH the breath effectually, preserves the tooth and
pi.events 01,t.hash., Mailed free for 51.00

iIS'I"S BRIDAL WREATH. PERFUME," a double
extract Metonym., blossom and cologne. free for.
il.W—This exquisite-perfume-was- first-used-by- the
Princess lloyal of Eneland, on her Marriage. Messrs.

& Co., presented the Princess with an elegant
ease or Perfumery, to which all or the above articles
weir, included) in handsome cut gluTs with' gold stop-
pers. valued at gtooo, particulars of which appea ed In
the public prints.

All theabove articles sent free, by exprN, for 5,00.
Cash eon either lllTolllpnity the order, or be paid to the
express ugont on delivery of goods. HUNT & Co.

Perfumers to the Queen.
Regent St.. London, and 77 &meow St., Philadelphia,

Pa. For Sale by all Druggistsand Perfumers.
&It,. The Tratto eupplied. Oct. 213, CO:Iy.

R. NEWELL'S
1,1110T691t41)11 G.'ILLERE

N0., ,724 ARCH STREET
PIIILADEL 111A. -

Oniorthe larCtemtand most e opletn (Inflation In
thu Unit d Stet n, where ho boat Pictures,

known to Um Pholographl art, at prices so
higher than aro rah] r miserable

caricaturns.t •The Proprietor n practical Photographer, attends per
sonally, every sitting—and allows no Pletureptoleave
the flattery unless It given perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes zinc' Antbruty pus, of absent or dom•
sed friends, photographed toany required sine, or taken

Canvass, life size, twit painted in011 by the boot Ar-
tita.

At this Gantrypictures can be taken :11 any weather
—as perfect in Ontllly weatheras when the sun chines.

Persons visiting the city aro respectfully luvited.to
examine our SIMCIILIOIII3, which furpri.e.and quality do.
fy jotepetittou.

tr....lnstructions given. la theart of Photography.
It. NEWBbf„

!.• • GATIZRY or AllT,r24 Arch Street, Philadelphia
=

From !lon- (.cots P. CAMPBELL, M. C., Ottto.
My family and friends all concur In the opinion that

tine(Newell) Pleture to morn lifo Into than tin'y 'thing
they ever 'sa w. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
byold/Oren/ .Ousts Is rations ways, but I have never
y. t had one which presents so true to nature, all the
features and eXiirce.lollB or colltltenntie,4 as ads.

From lion E.dot MOlinin. lulu Minister to 1taly,
The ex, tilaite finigh. beauty and dattumc of your pm ,

trait, conininol with their dunildlityof color and falth-
fulness as likenessra, cannotifall to commend them to-nic attention nod patronihmilfall who appreciate trud
art. ,

=

Daring occasion for a portrait, T procured ono. frOL73
Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Nitladelpldit., a mln•
istunt in Oil Colors, ~Oder the nest process discovered,
by Min, and tibia great pleasure In expressing the
satisfaction given me. not'only by the accuracy of the
likeness, but its artisl is finish iu all roseects, and re-
commend tibia to the pattouago of those disposed to en-
courage the beautiful art. Doe. 7, 1860..3m05. '

C 1000 Worth of Brodie French
,out romidme stmoN Tower In price

than'oyerknown. LEIDIOII, SAWYER. & MTLLkIt.

FOR SALE Olt RENT.—
The subscriber offers for vle or rent, the new

Three Story Brick [louse
on North Hanover Street. Possession

Prafj given on the Ist of April next. The
ifousehas nine rooms, Is furnished'

P with water and gas, and suitable eith-
er for business ora private residence. .. •

Oct. 20, 1860.—t 1. JAMES 11.1VEAVER„

N "COAL YARD-
AT TOO WENS ENO OF .OARLISLt.•

The subscriber would respertfully roll theattention
of fAutoburner'e, and the citizens of Carlisle, and the
surrounding country generally, to his

'NEW COAL YARD,
attached to his Wirtz House, on West nigh St .,where
ho will keep constantly on loud a large supply of the
boat quality of WA!, to wit: -

I,yhensValley; Luke Fiddler, Pinegroveand Trevor.
ton, Broken, Eggand Nut Coal—screenedanddry coal,
whtehhe pledgee,. himself to selbat the lowest possible
.prites. Best quality of - , f,

itHNBURNNWEI, AND, IiVACEERILITWOVadto
W

~.

abrayttonbaud.•i ,,,,l ... ' r.
..

..., i I.t :. . •. • i -,, .
.11.V•411orderelell at tbe are .11mute 'or at Ma reel:

Ihnco 1n Itert.btlanOrm 'street, will bepromptly at-
tended to: --:'• -' •• '---J:lY.llr.tibEltSON:'

•Carded% April 14, 'sd—tt. .
..' .. . . .. . .

Al S'XAtil ; NOTICE.-=-,,Leite6i:,•-• Ifeiltif-'- '

•ir tuenlAry. upon !Itobetato of Suivin "McCiUn-tlee'd; '''

lutonfilatttAtotttoornstalp, lttrtlngboottellatuqd !by. the'
Itoglt4or of Cumberland County, to tint. ttuloorlber rt.
Flding In Monroe townehip. All, uttr o"nie-Andlotitect to ,.

sold notate ore, YoqUlred!tl, 1,11,11(0-,PaYtIflint;':i.lid,ib.3110 ' '
1131111 g claims to present thtm duly autbentlitited An ! ! roettltonent. - ,• , • , oDANIEL'IIARKLY,'. .

Jon.25, 'ol.—et.• :. ' . : 'Aduilikletratnt,

-rATIOIENT 61' COUNT DEBT.
. ..Ilia Commissionersof Cumboriand county mak° am!

submit thefallowing statement of the amount of bar
rowed money. Including intorrst, together alllll the
AMU In the Treasury on the let day of January, 1801.

D. • .
_, .

To nniourfofbands nutstanltag including '•• • -
,Interest, as par last annual statement • .
oebt Janunry,lBCO, . . $81, 150 on

To amount of money borrowed for the year
OW, 250.00

. . . • • $31,400 00
Deduct amounePaid Outing the year 18111 1,100 CO

Whop amount of tiobt Ist .I:Amory 1800, , $30,300 60
Cit. '

By trmount: of.harlaneo In Treasury, SONB':IS
Byamount of outstanding taxes. , 0,103 ;o
By amount in bands ofJ untie° Smith, . • 'OO 00

$ll,OOl 23

Excoso of Indebtedness over nosOto, $17,209 41
N. 11. F..pH.E1,11.

• a. 11. AvaotioNEit,•

oKO:MILLER.
Wo Dui undersigned A oditerm of Cumborlandcounty

Isnvlng-oxrunlned tho several I.ltlllllB against sold coun-
ty, do ',Kitfy that the. above Ix a truo statemoneof the
bon dcd debt, unitnosoto of sold county, on tic lot ;day Q.
of January, A. D. 1861.

. • ' 0/10110E SCOITCT, . 1• .

.101 IN W. COOKLIN,• .
• JUIIN A. DUNLAP.• .k,..„F.0h. 8, 1861.

1,.51PR0 YOUR.EYE-SIGLIT
cELEBRATEII PERISCOPICqc SPECTACLES

,

S.*KGNIIIIIHIR3 lIIt, Optician, Agent. of ,thethiticiti
Esteldlshment: of N.J. Fri.tivitias, 1112 Mixt iliourth
Street, Philadelphia; takes this method of Informing
the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho has ar-
rived In this town and is stopping at tile Jlnnslon
House, where he i 5 prepared to suit every person whose
vision Is impaired, with the exact kind of glasses ho
may require, nod warrants his attic!os to lie of the,
very beat quality of thick Crystal, termed " Brazilian
Quartz." Improving, kirengthening and restorlno weak
Eyiesight. Also, Microscopes, Ainthanktko 1114411-
monts, Magnifying Glasses, I..l.ercoscopes, and Store,,•
ample Pictures. Call at once, do tuts stay lio. o .is Buil.
ted ton few days only.

Ki,rixotsiire cap he consulted In his office,
from S 4o 10, A. M., and from J to 8 P. Si.

Feb. B.
•

FOR, RENT.—The House sitmited on
West Street, now, In the occupancy or nor. A. I:.

atfßtn,
Also,, The House occupied by Chas. W. Heed, InWest

3laln Street,
Also, Tho House In West Louther Street, formerly

oretzpied by Prot: !towel',
Also, TIM Hots e In North Hanover Street, now

copied by Jos. P. Holbert. are elfered for rent Irons the.Ant of Apra next. her terms apply to
Feb. it, MI. • JACOB .11111:1131.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The Audi-
tor appointed by the Court or Common Plesx to

make distilbution of the assets In the hands of Dr. W.
W. Daleand Dr. S It. If loiter, Aced {urea of Danlo

I,llTer. to anti among the creditors of the said Daniel
11.Kieffer, will meet the parties IntOre:4l4i for the pur-

pose of his appointment,. at hls olllco, 40, Saturday, t 4'kith day of l'ebritary. 1801, at 10 tielor7i, A. 3/.
•,lanitl.lt JOAN lIAYB, Auditor.

,A. 0 1.111N 11) CO(I itT. To ALT,
rEttp,,s I:lTr.lin.,Tro. 'rata, Ilotire Unit nn ml-

joilritettCourt of Common I'l4as will be bold at Carlisle,
ItilJand for the County of enathorlehli ma MONDAY,
tilb Ili it Jay of A. 0. Mill,

Sin:tures °Evict:, MOMFILT )IeCARTN EY.
Cnrliele,.but. 25th, IHIiI. U. la.-
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